
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
53rd LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COKKITTEE ON NATURAL RESOURCES 

Call to Order: By Chair Bianchi, on February 8, 1993, at 1:03 
p.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Sen. Don Bianchi, Chair (D) 
Sen. Bob Hockett, Vice Chair (D) 
Sen. Sue Bartlett (D) 
Sen. Steve Doherty (D) 
Sen. Lorents Grosfield (R) 
Sen. Tom Keating (R) 
Sen. Ed Kennedy (D) 
Sen. Bernie Swift (R) 
Sen. Chuck Swysgood (R) 
Sen. Henry McClernan (D) 
Sen. Larry Tveit (R) 
Sen. Cecil Weeding (D) 
Sen. Jeff Weldon (D) 

Members Excused: None. 

Members Absent: None. 

Staff Present: Paul Sihler, Environmental Quality Council 
Leanne Kurtz, Committee Secretary 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Committee Business Summary: 
Hearing: SB 311, SB 253, SB 275 

Executive Action: None. 

BEARING ON SB 311 

opening statement by Sponsor: 

Senator Greg Jergeson, Senate District 8, stated SB 311 would 
define the division order for the distribution of oil or gas 
proceeds. He said the division order must be "in line" with the 
lease before the proceeds may be distributed. Senator Jergeson 
stated he is not a royalty owner and has no personal experience 
with a division order for an oil or gas lease. He added, 
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however, he does operate a farm with an oil lease. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Mr. Gary Meland, Director, Montana Land and Mineral Owners 
Association, spoke from prepared testimony in support of SB 311 
(Exhibit #1). Mr. Meland also distributed copies of division 
orders which he identified as either good, fair or poor 
(Exhibits #2-#~). 

Mr. Russell Unruh, Blaine County rancher, spoke from prepared 
testimony in support of SB 311 (Exhibit #6). 

Senator Delwyn Gage, Senate District 5, stated he would give a 
few examples of some problems he had experienced with poorly 
written division orders. He said he received a division order 
from an outfit in Texas which contained contradictory language. 
Upon protest, Senator Gage was informed by the company that the 
division order was a standard form. It was his understanding 
that Montana law entitled the company to recover a share of the 
taxes only. He said the company informed him that the division 
order was in compliance with Montana law regardless of Senator 
Gage's concern about the language. Senator Gage added he 
requested the company send a letter documenting they were 
entitled to receive a share of the taxes only, which they 
eventually did. He noted that in the early days of the Cut Bank 
oil field, a number of operators sold overriding interest on the 
gas wells they had acquired. Senator Gage stated that when the 
wells ran dry, the operators offered the lease holders a number 
of options to regain some money. 

Senator Tveit, Senate District 11, excused himself as a member of 
the Committee to testify as a proponent of SB 311. He said his 
father took out an oil lease in 1962. In 1968, the oil company 
had drilled a dry hole, however, in the meanwhile, Senator 
Tveit's father had sold two thirds of his interest in the lease. 
Senator Tveit had retained the remaining one third of the 
interest on the lease. He said the oil company drilled on a 
section of land on which Senator Tveit had interest but denied 
him a portion of the profits due him because the company had 
changed the division order. Senator Tveit concluded "the lease 
and division order should say exactly the same thing". 

opponents' Testimony: 

None. 

Informational Testimony: 

None. 
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Questions From committee Members and Responses: 

None. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

Senator Jergeson stated current law does not protect against the 
division of mineral interests by companies. He urged the 
Committee to pass SB 311. 

HEARING ON SD 253 

opening statement by Sponsor: 

Senator Delwyn Gage, Senate District 5, stated SB 253, which 
would abolish the Environmental Quality Council (EQC), is not an 
environmental issue. He said that in examining Montana's fiscal 
crisis, he has concluded that entire programs should be cut. 
Senator Gage noted that the state has responded to the budget 
crisis by cutting back on personnel and services in a number of 
departments to the degree that they have become largely 
ineffective. He said the elimination of the EQC would not affect 
bonding requirements or interrupt the work of the state or 
Legislature. 

Senator Bianchi stated that because a number of House members 
were present to testify in opposition to SB 253, he would permit 
opponents to speak first. 

opponents' Testimony: 

Representative Bob Gilbert, House District 22, stated that as a 
former chair of the EQC, he opposed SB 253. He said that because 
the EQC drafts all of the natural resource legislation, 
additional Legislative Council personnel would have to be hired 
to pick up the workload. Representative Gilbert stated he 
admired Senator Gage for wanting to reduce the cost of 
government, however, he did not think the state would be gaining 
much by eliminating the EQC. He said the EQC is beneficial 
because it serves as a middle ground for interest groups and acts 
to diffuse conflicts regarding natural resources issues before 
these conflicts turn into lawsuits. Representative Gilbert noted 
it is the taxpayers who ultimately pay for all lawsuits filed 
against the state of Montana. He concluded "the EQC is a vital 
arm to the legislative branch and is one we cannot afford to do 
without" • 

Representative Jerry Driscoll, House District 92, distributed 
testimony in opposition to SB 253 on behalf of Mr. Jerry 
Sorensen, Planning Director of Lake County Land Services (Exhibit 
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#7). As the current chair of the EQC, Representative Driscoll 
expressed his opposition to SB 253. He noted that since his term 
as EQC chair expires in twenty days, he would not benefit 
personally from the retention of the EQC. Representative 
Driscoll stated the EQC is the only legislative agency which has 
not had any increases in staff. He ·said growth in government is 
created by the Legislature, not by its staff. 

Representative Ed Grady, House District 47, stated he is a 
current member of the EQC and is opposed to SB 253. He said the 
decisions made by the EQC are important for the management of 
natural resources in Montana and are followed with great interest 
by its residents. 

Representative Hal Harper, House District 44, stated it is 
critical to have consistency and continuity in natural resource 
legislation. He reminded Committee members of legislative 
sessions prior to the establishment of the EQC when environmental 
groups and industry would go to battle over natural resource 
issues. Representative Harper said legislators cannot afford 
such distractions which only serve to isolate people from one 
another. He said passage of SB 253 would destroy any progress 
made within the last ten years on environmental issues. 

Senator David Rye, Senate District 47, stated the EQC is "an 
extremely valuable commodity to this Legislature". As a member 
of the EQC, he complemented the staff on its efficiency and 
competency. Senator Rye noted the EQC was "just as eager" to 
draft a bill on subdivision review which was in line with his 
personal philosophy as they were to draft a subdivision review 
bill for Senator Doherty. He submitted testimony in opposition 
to SB 253 from former state senator Jerry Noble (Exhibit #8). 
Senator Rye concluded the EQC should be retained because it has 
earned diverse support. 

Senator Weeding asked Senator Bianchi to record him as an 
opponent to SB 253. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Mr. Alan Evans, rancher and appraiser from Roundup, Montana, 
stated his support for SB 253. He said he had just heard a news 
report in which President Clinton had called for the abolishment 
of the national CEQ for many of the same reasons articulated by 
Senator Gage. Mr. Evans said "the EQC focuses certain biases of 
special interest groups and forces these biases through the 
processes of administrative rule". He added that "the EQC has a 
strangle hold on issues that do not ensure a 110 percent 
achievement for environmental causes". Mr. Evans said when his 
organization, the Musselshell Valley Development Corporation, 
requested their legislator file a bill draft for a Montana energy 
policy law, the chair of the House Natural Resources committee, 
who was a member of the EQC, refused to give the bill a hearing. 
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Mr. Evans said the bill was eventually carried by their senator 
and passed the Senate on a 44-4 vote, however, when the bill 

. moved over to the House, the Committee chair again refused to 
schedule a hearing. Mr. Evans stated the bill was a balanced 
proposal which involved consumer interest and advocated 
responsible development and conservation. He stated the EQC has 
done similar things to other issues and said he was concerned 
that the EQC is biasing the development and management of natural 
resources in the state. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

Mr. Brian McNitt, Montana Environmental Information Center (MEIC) 
stated the EQC performs three important functions. First, the 
EQC brings together divergent perspectives. Second, the EQC 
allows the Legislature to carry out its constitutional 
responsibilities to guarantee citizens the right to a clean and 
healthful environment. Third, the EQC acts as an avenue by which 
citizens can access the political process. He urged the 
Committee to oppose SB 253. 

Mr. Tad Dale, mining engineer, spoke from prepared testimony in 
opposition to SB 253 (Exhibit #9). 

Mr. Bob Barry, Montana Alliance for Progressive Policy (MAPP) , 
stated his opposition to SB 253. 

Ms. Mona Jamison, attorney, stated she is currently serving a two 
year term as a citizen appointee to the EQC. She said it did not 
make sense, for a number of reasons, to discontinue services 
provided by the EQC. First, she said the EQC is one of the few 
legislative agencies which serves the people and not the 
government. Ms. Jamison noted EQC meetings are regularly 
attended by citizens who are interested in the issues being 
discussed. She said the most important role of the EQC is that 
the Council reinforces the concept of process. She said the EQC 
is the mechanism for people to compromise on competing views and 
added that the elimination of the EQC would make the legislative 
process more difficult, especially for citizens not directly 
represented by an organization. Ms. Jamison concluded the EQC 
acts to defer litigation. 

Mr. Ed Ruppel, Director, Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, 
stated he has worked closely with the EQC staff. He said the EQC 
has proven its ability to handle complex issues and develop good 
legislation. Mr. Ruppel added that the composition of the EQC 
permits concentration on key issues during the interim between 
legislative sessions. 

Mr. Clyde Dailey, Director, Montana Association of Senior 
citizens Association, stated his opposition to SB 253. 

Ms. Janet Ellis, Montana Audubon Legislative Fund, noted that 
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Article 9, section 1 of the Montana Constitution states "the 
state and each person shall maintain and improve a clean and 
healthful environment in Montana for present and future 
generations. The Legislature shall provide for the 
administration and enforcement of the duty. The Legislature 
shall provide adequate remedies for the protection of the 
environmental life support system from degradation and provide 
adequate remedies to prevent unreasonable depletion and 
degradation of natural resources". She said the EQC enables the 
Legislature to carry out these duties mandated by the 
Constitution. Ms. Ellis stated her support for the EQC interim 
study process and urged the Committee to defeat sa 253. 

Mr. Dennis Olsen, Northern Plains Resource Council, stated the 
EQC encourages cooperation and provides a forum for compromise on 
difficult and technical issues. He urged the Committee to defeat 
sa 253. 

Mr. Tom Daubert, Helena, stated he agreed with the comments 
raised by the bill's opponents. He -said he has worked with the 
EQC for twelve years as a representative for both environmental 
and industry concerns. He said in that time, he has never seen 
an instance in which the EQC staff was anything but "rigidly 
professional and fair". Mr. Daubert said discontinuing the EQC 
would not save money as it would require the Legislative Council 
to hire additional employees to handle the increased workload. 

Mr. Doug Abelin, Helena, stated he was neither an opponent nor 
proponent of sa 253. He said he has had satisfying results from 
the EQC, however, he said he also supports Senator Gage's 
attempts to decrease government spending. 

Informational Testimony: 

None. 

Questions From committee Members and Responses: 

Senator Doherty asked Ms. Deborah Schmidt, Director of the EQC, 
about the energy policy resolution mentioned by Mr. Evans. Ms. 
Schmidt replied that in the last session, the EQC drafted two 
resolutions regarding energy policy: one at the request of Mr. 
Evan's group and the other at the request of a legislator. 

Senator Doherty asked Ms. Schmidt if the energy policy resolution 
which was adopted was requested by an individual legislator or 
the EQC. Ms. Schmidt replied the adopted resolution was drafted 
at the request of an individual legislator, not the EQC. 

Senator Weeding asked if all study topics were the result of 
legislative action. Ms. Schmidt replied the majority of interim 
studies result from House or Senate resolutions requesting a 
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study on a particular issue. She noted that resolutions 
specifically directed to the EQC are done by the EQC and do not 
have to go through the Legislative Council ranking process as do 
other study resolutions. Ms. Schmidt added that the EQC has the 
authority to conduct studies not requested by any particular 
legislator. 

Senator Swift asked Ms. Schmidt if an interdepartmental agency 
existed which prepared environmental impact statements (EIS) for 
the Department of Natural Resources and Conservation (DNRC) and 
the Department of State Lands (DSL). Ms. Schmidt replied at one 
time there was an interagency team housed at the DNRC, however, 
the DSL now prepares the bulk of EIS. 

Senator Swift asked Ms. Schmidt if the EQC was doing work on 
behalf of the federal Environmental Protection Agency. Ms. 
Schmidt replied no and added that the EQC is a legislative agency 
and has no regulatory authority. She said the EQC does not 
prepare EIS or environmental assessments but acts as an oversight 
body for state agencies as they make decisions. Ms. Schmidt 
stated the EQC has developed a teaching manual to assist state 
agencies in complying with state EPA regulations, however, the 
EQC does not enforce those regulations. 

Senator Grosfield stated the fiscal note estimated a $300,000 
savings to the state in fiscal year (FY) 1995 with the 
elimination of the EQC. He added the fiscal note also estimated 
it would cost the Legislative Council $50,000 to pick up some of 
the EQC's duties. Senator Grosfield asked Ms. Schmidt which 
agency would assume the remaining EQC responsibilities. Ms. 
Schmidt replied SB 253 repeals only the section of law which 
created the EQC. She said SB 253 transfers the majority of EQC's 
responsibilities to the Legislative Council, however SB 253 is 
silent as to whether any remaining duties of the EQC would be 
performed by any other agency or department. Ms. Schmidt 
concluded the Legislative Council believes it would need between 
six to eight years to develop the technical expertise necessary 
to perform the current duties of the EQC. 

Senator Keating asked Ms. Ellis if she had quoted Article 2, 
section 3 of the Constitution in its entirety as he was under the 
impression she had made some statements out of context. Ms. 
Ellis replied her statements came directly from the rule book and 
proceeded to read Article 2, section 3 in its entirety. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

Senator Gage stated SB 253 has nothing to do with the ability of 
the EQC or the competency of its staff. He said his constituents 
expect him to cut government spending in any way possible. 
Senator Gage stated he did not agree with the arguments raised by 
the bill's opponents and reminded the Committee of the cuts 
necessary to resolve the budget crisis. 
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HEARING ON SB 275 

opening statement by Sponsor: 

Senator Jeff Weldon, Senate District 27, stated SB 275 was 
drafted at the request of the Montana Association of Conservation 
Districts to assist them in enforcing the Natural Streambed Land 
Preservation Act. He said SB 275 would assist the Association in 
the enforcement of streambed permits by adding civil and criminal 
penalties for violation of the law. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Mr. Mike Volesky, Vice-President, Montana Association of 
Conservation Districts, spoke from prepared testimony in support 
of SB 275 (Exhibit #10). He also submitted letters in support of 
SB 275 from three different county attorneys (Exhibits #11-13) • 

Mr. Ray Beck, Department of Natural Resources, stated his support 
for SB 275. He said his department administers the conservation 
district laws. Mr. Beck said the workload for the districts and 
county attorneys in administering regulations and penalties is 
significant. 

Mr. Stan Bradshaw, Trout Unlimited, stated problems exist with 
the enforcement of current streambed regulations. He said SB 275 
would adequately penalize those individuals who refuse to comply 
with existing law. 

Mr. Ron Cunningham, Montana Fishing and Outfitters Association, 
stated his support for SB 275. 

Ms. Janet Ellis, Montana Audubon Legislative Fund, stated her 
support for SB 275. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

None. 

Informational Testimony: 

None. 

Questions From committee Members and Responses: 

Senator Grosfield asked Mr. Beck if guilt beyond a reasonable 
doubt had to be proven in a criminal case, to which Mr. Beck 
replied yes. 
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Senator Grosfield asked Mr. Beck who received the revenue 
generated from criminal penalties. Mr. Beck replied the revenue 
is given to the counties. . 

Senator Bartlett stated sUbsection 2 authorizes the district in 
which a violation occurred to deposit the revenue collected into 
a bank account. She asked Mr. Beck if the district had a bank 
account separate from the county treasurer in which they could 
deposit this money. Mr. Beck replied districts already have the 
authority to maintain their own bank accounts and SB 275 would 
allow them to exercise the same authority with respect to fines. 

Senator Hockett asked Mr. Volesky if SB 275 would minimize some 
of the problems currently associated with processing 310 permits. 
Mr. Volesky replied it would and added SB 275 provides some 
funding to offset the cost of processing the permits. 

Senator Swysgood asked Mr. Bradshaw what the criminal penalty 
would be for violation of the permit. Mr. Bradshaw replied a 
"fine" and "criminal penalty" were one in the same. 

Senator Weeding asked Mr. Beck what the payment was for 
administering 310 permits. Mr. Beck replied the workload 
associated with administering 310 permits was significant and the 
law allows the districts to pay mileage and per diem expenses. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

senator Weldon requested the Committee defer executive action on 
SB 275 until he had the opportunity to review a potential 
amendment to the bill. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment: 3:00 p.m. 

SENAP.DON BlANC ,Chair 

rf1tu1MJ1 ~ 
'.I LEANNE KURTZ, ~etary 

DB/lk 
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Montana Land and Mineral 
Cvmers Association 

February 7, 1993 

Sen. Don Bianchi, Chairman 

P.O. Box 1301 

Havre, Montana 5e501 

Sen. Bob Hockett, Vice Chairman 
Sen. Sue Bartlett 

Sen. Henry McClernan 
Sen. Bernie Swift 
Sen. Chuck Swysgood 
Sen. Larry Tveit 
Sen. Cecil Weeding 
Sen. Jeff Weldon 

Sen. Steve Doherty 
Sen. Lorents Grosfield 
Sen. Tom Heating 
Sen. Ed Kennedy 

Natural Resources Committee 
Capitol Station 
Helena, MT 59620 

Re: SB 311 - Division Orders 

Gentlemen: 

The Montana Land and Mineral Owners Association consists of 165 members 
and represents approximately one-and-a-half million acres of private land 
ownership in north central Montana with members primarily in Blaine, 
Chouteau, Hill, Liberty, Phillips, and Valley Counties. This area is the 
major gas-producing area in the State of Montana. 

A di vision order is a legal instrument used to notify mineral interest 
owners that gas or oil has been found and is going to be produced from 
their mineral interests. What is needed in a di vision order is the 
correct name and address, the tax identification number, a notification 
clause that·if any interest is sold, all involved are notified, and the 
division of mineral intersts on that tract of land so everyone gets the 
correct share of the proceeds of the production. 

To the best of our knowledge, the major producers are doing exactly what 
a division order is supposed to do; however, we have a few smaller 
producers and note, a few producers, that have been using division orders 
that change the terms of an oil and gas lease. Just about all leases 
give royalty owners a percentage of the gross proceeds less taxes. When 
division orders are used to change the terms of an underlying lease, it 
is always at the cost of the royalty owner. They are being charged for 
transportation, compression, treating, and even production costs. 

~~,iATE NATUKAL RESGURCES 

EXHIBIT NO._.:..-J---

DATE J--\ 13 
BILL NC. 'Sh ~11 
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The majority of leases in our area are 1/8 share to the royalty owner and 
7/8 to the producer. The 7/8 share is supposed to allow producers to pay 
costs of drilling, production, treating, and transportation to a delivery 
point, and still make a good profit. And it does. 

The method used to change leases with division orders by our somewhat 
unscrupulous producers is to draft a legal document that is virtually 
undecipherable unless you have a law degree and then it I S questionable 
unless you have expertise in this area. They send this document to the 
royalty owner with a letter saying you must sign this division order in 
order to get your money which at this time, is okay, say for example 
$4,000. "We would like to disperse these funds but we cannot unless you 
sign and return the division order." It is a very exciting time (just 
like hitting the lottery) and so the mineral interest owner checks the 
share to make sure that it is right because that part was readable, signs 
the division order form, and has just been had. When his checks start 
coming, there are all these deductions that are taken from the gross 
proceeds over and above taxes. 

What is happening is that the people are being taken advantage of and 
basically being bribed to sign these bad division orders. This law would 
stop that because if they wanted to change a lease, they would have to 
amend the lease and most people will take a much harder look at amending 
the lease. We are not the only ones having this trouble as a number of 
states already have a similar division order definition on the books. 

Enclosed in this testimony are two examples of gas division orders that 
have taken advantage of the royalty owner. They are the same except they 
were used by two different companies, one from Canada and one from 
Colorado. They change the terms of. the lease to allow additional 
deductions before royalties are paid. We also have examples from two of 
the major producers in Montana that do not change the terms of the lease 
and to our understanding, none of these major producers in our area are 
changing the terms of the lease with a division order. 

We urge your support of SB 311 - Division Orders. 

Thank you, 

Gary Meland, Director 

GM:sn 

Attachment 1Il: 
Attachment 112: 
Attachment 113: 
Attachment 114: 

Xeno, Inc. (poor) 
Smoky Hill Exploration Co., Inc. (poor) 
J. Burns Brown Operating Co., Inc. (fair) 
Norfolk Energy Inc. (good) 



GAS DIVISION ORDER 
TO: XENO, INC. 
.:. .... :1'1"1\1:: _______ _ August 1, 1978 

Thl' b"low nam .. d pIMif's. herein"'f'r dniRnah·d., ··(}WN~:Rg~. and u<'h hf (hroMI hy lhrir "iKnaturf'i'I tu'n'10 afriud, _10 hrtf'hy rrpt,,!.nl. r"rtify and warrant that they art' 
lh. IfOlt.1 OINnf'U in the proportion. Ul out below of .lIlh" KU and .,~ori'lt'clliqultl hydrocarbons produ('td 'rom or alloutrd to the wopll. '(rulCe or communiljz"d area mort 
parti('ularly df'!lrribf'd as (allow.: 

SENATE NAIUI~Al RfSOUH(;i:S 

Township 36 North, Range 19 East MPM EXHIBIT NO. fJ.. 
VATL .:J. +~-~~ 

Section 28 : All BilL NO. 1-13 ),,--
in .... Blaine ____ . ____ Cnunty, ~t.tf'of Montlna. Ind art' pntillt'd to rl"('ttivf' payments rut K.illllkf'n or !tOld nU of thr IJt,·mi!l"'. and unlillvrt.hrrnoti(f' c:rdil for 
",urh f!:.1!1 .. 1t I:\kt'n or ",Id from uid pn'miw" "h.1I hco K'lun u ditf'rtt'd twlow: . 

I'ltt:IJlTTtJ 
II .... o'nt'" 

Russell S. Unruh & 

Joyce A. Unruh 

IIIVISIIlN or INn:IU:ST 
tWnrkinK Intl't('!lt W.I 
UVl'tridlnK f\o)'.Uy OHH 

Landuwner!'!' Itoyalty . I.OR) 

4.4531 'I; LOR 

MAILING AUJ)m:SS and 
SUCIAI.St:CIJIIITY NO, 

orTAXI'AY£ItS 
IIJt:NTlf"lC,ITIUN NO_ 

CHINOOK, Montana, 59523 

Social Security No.: 516-28-3365 

XENO, INC. hf't"jn:ahl't ran"d "OI'tHATOIt" mly !'IrU .nd rtf'livt'r to Iny purrhll'll't and lhl'n rt'mit to thf' Ownrrs 15 !'If'l out hl'n'lo for all gas Int.! 
au;()('I~t .. d litlUid hYdrnr.rhons. inrlurtinlt rondl'nut(' produ(,f'd. !IoAVt'd and !tOld from said prrmi,rs .s follows: 

I" 11,~·m .. nl for KI!'Ii !'Ihall tw plud to thrl)",'nrr\ arrotdinlt' to th .. divj,inn of inlt'tf'!!Il !'Ihnwn aboyt'. Paymt'nllbf'rl'for m.y hi' made monthly hy the UPf'tllnr mailing to !luC'h 
partlr"'t!'! chl,t'k tht'nfnr at lh" post olliff' 1.ldrt'!'I!'I ~u.tfl'd. on or b"fn, .. thirty 1301 diY, IIIt-' rt'fl'ipt by Opt'tator of !luffki .. nl information UpOIl ~hi~h uW .. ml'nl lhrtt'for may 
tM· marl., If Ih., amnunt aurtllnlt lOlhf' iOlf'r",'1' (If Iny Own,.r h"rt·jn i" 11','1s than "our I)nllau 1$4,001 in any onf' month.lhf' protf'rrl'l of ,uC'h rUM may, al lh,. uJ'ltinn of (}fWtalor. 
I~' oU't'unlUl:lh',' anrl p:Ioirl VI .. ilhuUI inlf'''''l nn :In annu:l1 h.~i" payml'1I1 10 ht" ma,l" In OI't'C'mhf'r of ":lfn fur, 

If ;\ ,.'llIn,1 IIf a jlnrillul 01 thl' Vrorl'l·rt .. d,'ri~I'11 trllm tht" 'lalt' of Ka, may tw rl'lluirt'rl und .. r any nrd"r, rull' IIr rl'Rulatinn "f Ihr "!',It't'al "ow .. r Cornmi!>."oll or olhrr 
~I1\'1'rnmt'nlal aKf'nry h'''1I1K jutl!\.dirLinn thN!'Or. or th,. ptfl"l~iCln!l of Ih,' "Nltural Gu Afl". Ihr prlr .. lor jo!u "han ht' rah'ulal,'d on th,' halti! IIf thf' uMuspl'ndl'd or 
unrllndl!inn:11 C'l'rlifirat .. d prin (or '1urh Ka~. Up'flltor rna)' hold, without inl,·r .. ,t, Ih,· pnrlion of prorl"'d'l ,uhj,'rt 10 "o!~ltihlt, rt'fund until th,' Ilmflunt of th .. r .. fund. if .ny. i. 
d"tNminr,! hy hnal ~n.pvul.hlt ord .. r III Ihl' "' .. drral ""we'r Conlmill,i"n or ,u(',h nlhf'r KOvtrnm"nt., al{l'nry O.M"rltnr i, al!\III·lprr ... sly ,uUlUri!."I! and K1vr.n Ihe rilCht, in il!\ 
"41h' cll""r,·tlnn,ll1 wlLhhnld or df'rlurl Irum 1hl' '1h"ft, of Iny dl~htlr~f'mf'nl dirrC't .. d h,·r.undf'r aUrihutahll' to any O\oon('1. a ~uffirll'nl ~unl to PaY ,II lid v.lurl·rn tu,·~. Monl.na 
Nt'l PrOC',·,'d" Tn. Montan. Canurv.tinn T .... ltl'omur('f' Inclf'mnity f'und T ... and any nlhl'r tax lu.rtudinK inmUl" hllullhat will hf'r'Ofnt' dut!' .nd pay.hle by .ny Ownf'r. and 
to p.y su('h tU,,"!II and r~ndt'r a (ull .crount of any !IIu~h tax,.! paid by it to any Ownf'r for whom such tlUf'! hlvt" hE'I'n p.id. 

!!. S'.-UI"hll'nl for thl' :t.huvl' intt"rnl' lthaUlw mad" on thr N!IIi!\ ofthr nfl't pru(,t'rd'l r .. C'rind from tllt' !"". IIf ~as hl,<if'd upon thl' volunll' ('omrutllion, moulr or '('ct'plrd hy lhr 
purfha .... n thl'rrnl, .. ~f't 11r000t'f'd!l" mf'an,thf' amo\Jnt rt'('tivl'd (r..,m !\u('h !alt II'!ls tranl'lpnrtalion, d .. hyrtralilln, '1f'patllinR, 'r"llinR'. prores!\inK Ind ('omprl'!!linn ('hugtS and 
other ('ost' or "."t'n'lfS. If any, Opt'rator may !tll Kill to any pur('h'~l'r 01 it! choitl'.t !\u('h 'luanlitif'~ Ind prirl'! a'l it ~hlll dtt'm prUdf'nl, 1I0w('\'l·r. in thl! "".ntlhe' salt''1 prir~ 
for tea1 i! 1'!lahhshtd or rt'KUlall'd by the rtd .. r.II'owrr C.,mmi!l~ion. or othE'r KOvf'rnmtntal aUlhorit,v. tht' prirr '1Iplic.hlt to $u('h nit. fnr the purpo~t' or rakulatinK nl't 
Jlr()(,l'f·d~ 'hall he- th .. uMu~fM'ntt..d or unconditional tt'rtHic2ttd priC'f' lor .'Iuth au drlt'rminrd h)' finAl Unat'IWalahir nrtl"r "' the F .. d"rall'oVttr Commi'llion or !lurh othtr 
rr::u\'f'rnmf'nt~1 arr::f'nry, 

.t. OWn"r' ""\,,.,.11)' "han nmify Oprtl,or of any chanR. of ownrr~hlp. Ind no lrand~t nf in\t'rf'st sh.1I bt, hinflinR upnn Opt·ratnr until. rt'11Ul'st to m.ke !u('h transh:r Ind the 
rt'C'unl,'d in\lrlln, .. nl 1'\'id .. nt'ln· .'Irh tu",'rr, or a ('I'ruriN! ropy th('tf'of. ~h;lll ht, furni. .. h,·d tu Op .. ,.tor. Tral1!>.h'r~ "f intl·t!'!\t ~hllll lw m.li" ,·H,·('tive nut "Irli~r than lhr fint 
,tOl)' nl Iht, 1':.1. n,br nlonth in VI r"ch nntlfl' i!' tl'C'l'lvf'd hy Opt'talnr, Oprraltlr i~ rl'li,'v!',1 hl'rrlly nf .ny t!"IIIIMlIIIIIIY for dt'It'rmaninK if anti wh .. n .ny of the inlt'rc~h set r,ltlh 
!lhnvt' ~ha\l ur ~hllu"II'1'Vl'rt tUllr 1M' nwn"d hy IIthl'r partil'!"'1 thl' rr~ult of thr ('onll,lrtlfln IItr dh('h;trK" IIr mun .. y ur "lhrr pllym .. n\'" from saId inh're5U and the ()wn~n who'tt, 
Inh'n'~I~ nt" .1 fr.·rt,·d hy surh monty or nlhrr I':t.ymrnt~. if any, .~"umt' uir! rt'''Jlon~ihhty and !ih.n KIVI' 1IIIt'nlnr nlltit·. in wriLinl( by ('l'rtifi,·d 1f'ller addn''i!'t'd to Ope-ulor .t 
Ih.· "h,ln' 3(hltI·~ ... whl'n .ny sUl'h mon,·), or wh.n any nth .. r diYi~lnn or Intrrl'~t Iban I h,,' ,t'I forth ahm'l' !>.hllii. Inr any rl'l'lIIn, hl'ruml' .. {fl·rliv., .nd to furni,h ",qUt'~l!l lor 
It:t,-"-r :lr"II"IIII/l:I)'. and th:!.! iulht, 1''0', nt· " •• MtU-t' !th.n nil' hi' r"r,·Ivl·d, O"..r.lllr !Ihall tIt' h"I,! harnlll''1s in Ih .. I'vI'nl uf .nd i!l hl'rt'hy rl'lu!I('d from Iny an.1.11 darn'Rf' or 
I.I"~ "hl"h IlIlJo:ht ;tri",' nut tlf .n)' l) .... ·rp.)·nU'nt. 

rl, Inlh,' "\','nlll{ ,'n~' ,h"pulr Clr 'Iur .. tilln at .ny tlrnr ronC'('rnin,c titlt·tn thl' aho"" ,h·"l'rih"lllaftlt!l, nr thr It'u prntiu("'d tht·n·frllm. Oprrator m.y hold th,' prtK'I,,·tI:i IIf .lIlCfI't 
run" h.'r'·lIn,"·,. un"lm,iI'lI1nl!)' I3lillif:lrlnr), to Ol"'ralllr hu IM'"n fu'ni~h,'d or until !IuC'h diltllUIP ur IIUI'!Itilln of litl .. I'" rurr(',·l .. ct or rrnwv"d til Opl'ralhr's lUllisfal'liun.ln lht 
I'\','nl Ih:11 :ln~' ('lIlIrt :trlllln nr ~uit b fil .. d In any ('!Jurt .rrl'C'linK titll' hI .. ith"r thl' rut propt'rty .l1n\ll' rlr .. C'rihed ar lu Ih,' Ka~ ,ltlllhl('l'" lh,·r.'frtlm in whi('h any uf th'" 
linth·r .. i~nl·d at"llarti,". wrlllt'n noli('f' of Ih" minK 01 ~IIC'h I('tion !lh.U imlnl'rliltely hi' furni ... h.·,1 tl) Op .. ratnr hy thl' undt·r~i,cnr,' • .'Ilal inR tht· ('nurt in whi"h thl' !laml' i!\ lill'd and 
t hI' Iii !" IIf ~UI'h ;l.rlilln or !lui!, and 0pl'r.tllt or "n,. purr h ..... , of ttLot run .. ,'1hall h" hl'ltI h.rml,,:.'" Irnm In)' judJ(ft1f'nt rf'ndrrf'rI in ~u('h "uil and In r,·a~nn.,bI(' fnsts and UpI'M"" 
inl'urn',lln 'h'h'nllln~ 'Kain~1 uirl rlaim ",h"lhf'r in Oprratur'!1 (h·fl·n!'l· ur in thl' d,·ft·n",· c" thl' Jea'l purl'huf'r •• nd Lhf' undf'r·'iiltnl·r! ~hall va)' 'aid judJemt'nt and o;a,,1 tllll\!\ .nd 
,·",,,,'11"1''1 in 'h,' prll"orll"n :lftllto th"l"Jltpn\ thatlh" !'amt' .If''i't~ hi. or \ht'ir inter"'1t. Wh,'rl·. und"r Ihi .. ptovi!\inn Ihl' prC'lC'f'l'd!l of any KU 1I0I1f" au' r~taint'tl. OWnt·rs 'JCT!'f' 10 
ind"mnify and hold Ih,' npt't21nr harmlr~!I from any liahilily for any tax propn.'l,·d or U!lr!l!'l,·d aRain!tllr paid on If(ount of ~u('h rt·lam .. d prl)('red •• tUK,·th(·r with tht· pt'nallil'!l 
lIU'itll·nt th,·ft·tl). "nil tht· 0l)f'tltor may d .. durt thl' um .. Irnm .ny .muunt nwinlll hy it to Ownt'U. In thl' "vt'nt of o" .. rpaymt'nl for KU to Iht, int .. , .. st 01 Iny O"'nf'r hrrdn. 
0l~'nlot j .. 311lhorill'd upon di~o"ery ,h('rtol\u rrroup .uch .mountslrom luturt '('('fu.ls to thi!; nr In)' ntht'r inlf'r,'''' of surhOwnl'r for whi('h Opt'ratur may makt' lIorUl,'Rlcnt. 

G, Thi!' A,:rt"'mf'nt shall hI' binding 1IIIOn .n Jllrties 'Kr .. ring herdo irTupettive 01 whrther .U p.rtie, owning an interest in tht' min..,.I •• my.lty and Insrhold est.tes 
I':",,('ul(' thl' rolmt', and shOlIl ultnd to and bt bindlnJe upon thttr respKlivr hrirs, devi:tet •• ueculou,lf'gll ,..prespntati~('tI. !CUCt:U50ts .nd "'!'iRft5. This A){ft'cmenl mly be 
ill I olt'hl'lI a .. an f'\tllhlt ttliny nth"r dorumt"nt and in('orpolratt'd tht'rein by r"f"nnce lor.1I purpn.'1f's.nd tXI'culion 01 any such dllcument to whirh this Cas t>jvision Ordet m.y be 
IItt:!.I'hl·" sh.11! hi' Je"'med In h .. for .11 purpo!Cf'~ 01 the !\arne lotcf' and etrecI II ot'(ution 01 this docum .. nt. ' 

1. I' "llplil''''II,·.lh,· 01'l'r;\(Or will (omply with.1I Jlro\'i~ions 01 EI«uti"e Ordtr No. 11246 ofSeptemtMor24. 1965. and any amendment or supplem .. nt thereto Ind of the rUles. 
r"lI!uIOltion, and r('ll'v.nt urdl!'f!I of the Seuel.,)' of Labor. 

RUSSELL S. UNRUH 

------------------------

JOYCE A. UNRUH 



GAS DIVISION ORDER 
T~ SMOKY HILL EXPLORATION COMPANY, INC. 

Ap r 11 I, 19 B 2 EFFECTIVE: ________________ ~ ____________________________________________________________________ ___ 

The below named partie., hereinafter designated as "OWNERS", and each of them by their signature. hereto allixed. do hereby represent. eertiCy and warrant that they are 
the legal owner. in the proportions let out below o{.ll tne gas and associated liquid hydrocarbon. produced from or aUocated to the well. acreage or cornmunitized area more 
particularly described ., (onowa: 

TownShip 35 
SectIon U. 
1-13 Meland 

North, 
ail 

Range 12 Ea at I SENATE NATURAL RESOURCES 
EXHIBIT NO.~ ____ _ 

DATE ~ - f - ~'1.3 

~1PM 

BILL NO. ~ ,II 
in HIll County, State 01 Montana. and are entitled to receive payments for gas taken or sold off o(the premises. and until further notice credit for 
suth gas so taken or lold (rom said premises shall be siven .. directed below: 

CREDIT TO 
lowner) 

Sigurd Meland 

DIVISION OF INTEREST 
(Working Interest· W.I. 
Overriding Royalty· ORR 

Landowners' Royally· LOR) 

J .12500m~ LOR 

MAILING ADDRESS and 
SOCIAL SECURITY NO. 

.rTAXPAYERS 
IDENTIFICATION NO. 

Havre, MT 59501 

SMOKY HILL EXPLORATION COMPANY, 
herelnlfter called "OPERATOR" may .. U and deUver to Iny purc:buer and 

then remit to the Owner. II set out herein for .U III and usoeiaLed Uquld hydrocarbona. including condenaate produced. Nved and sold from Slid premi.es '1 follow.: 

INC. 

1. Payment for gu shall be paid to the Owners according to the divilion of interest .hOWD above. Payment therefor may be made monthly by the Operator mailing to lucb 
parties its check therelor at tbe post office address atated, on or before thirty (30) days aCter receipt by Operator 01 sufficient information upon which settlement Lherefor rna, 
be made. Uthe amount accruing to the interest of Iny Owner herein is less than Four Dollars ($4.00) in anyone month. the proceeds or such runs may. at the option or Operator. 
be accumulated and paid without. interest on an annual basis. payment to be made in December or each year. 

1( a refund of a portion of the proceeds derived from the sale of gas may be required under any order, rule or regulation of the Federal Power Commisaion or other 
governmental agency having jurisdiction thereor. or the provisions of the "Natural Gas Act". the price for gas shall be calculated on the basis oC the unsuspended or 
unconditional certificated price (or such gas. Operator may hold. without interest, the portion of proceeds subject La possible refund until the amount of the refund. if any, is 
determined by final unappealable order of the Federal Power Commission or such other governmental agency. Operator is also expressly aut.horized and given the right. in its 
$Ole discretion, to withhold or deduct from the shart oC any disbursement directed hereunder attributable to any 0 ... Cler, a suUicient sum to pay aU ad valorem taxes, Montsna 
Net Proceed. Tax. Montana Conservation Tax. Resource Indemnity Fund Tax and any olher tax (excluding Income taxes) that will become due and payable by any Owner, and 
lo pay such laxes and render a full account of any such taxes paid b)' it to any Owner (or whom such taxes have been paid. 

2. Settlement for the above interest. shall be made 011 the basis of the net proceeds rec:=eived from the sale of gas based upon the volume computations made or accepted by the 
purchllers thereof. "Net proc:eeds" means the amount received (rom such sale less transportaLion. debydration, separating, LreaLing. processing and compression charges and 
other costs or expenses, if any. Operator may sell gas to any purchaser of its choice atauch quantities and prices II it shall deem prudent. However, in the event Ule. sales prtce 
for gas Is estabUshed or regulated by the Federal Power Commission. or other governmental authority, the price applicable to such sales for the purpose or calculating net 
proceeds shall be the unsuspended or unconditional certificated price (or such ps determined by final unappealable order of the Federal Power Commission or such other 
governmental agency. 

3. Payments so made are to be in full settlement for such gas so Laken or sold from said premises. 

4. Owners severally shall notify Operalor of any change of ownership, and no trander of interest shan be binding upon Operator until a request to make such transfer and the 
recorded instrument evidencing such transfer, or a certified copy thereof, shall be furnished to Operator. Transfers DC interest shall be made efrective not earlier than the firit 
day DC the calendar month in which notice is received by Operator. Operator is relieved hereby of any responsibility for determintng if and when any of the interests set forth 
above shill or shOUld revert to or be owned by other parlies as the result of the completion or discharge or money or other payments from said interests and the Owners whose 
Interests are afrected by such money or other plymentJ, if any, assume Slid responsiblity and shall give Operator nolice in writing by certified letter addressed to Operator at 
the above'address. when any such money or When any other division of interest than that set forth above shall, for any reason, become eUective, and to (urnish requests for 
transfer accordingly, and that in the event such notice shaD nut be received, Operator shall be held harmless in the event of and is hereby released from any and an damage or 
loss which might arise out 01 any overpayment. 

5. In the event or any dispute or que,LioQ at any time concerning Litle to the above described lands. or the gas produced therefrom. Operator may hold the prOteeds of all gas 
runs hereunder, until indemnity satisfactory to Operator has been furnished or until such dispute or question of tille i. correcled or removed to Operator's satisfaction. In the 
event that any court action or suit Is rued in any court areeding Ulle to either the real properly above described or to the gas produced therefrom in which any of the 
undersigned are parties. written notice or the filing of such aelton shall immediately be furnished to Operator by the undersigned. stating the court in whtch Lhe same is fited and 
the tiLie of such action or suit. and Operator or any purchaser of gas runlshaU be held harmless from any judgment rendered in such luit and aU reasonable costs and expenses 
incurred in defending against said claim whether in Operator's defense or in the de'ense of Lht'! gal purchaser, and the undersigned shall pay said judgment and ,aid costs and 
expensea in the proportion and to the extent that the same areects his or their interest. Where. under Lhis provision the proceeds oC any glls sales are retained. Owners agree to 
indemnify and hold the Operator harmless from any liability for any tax proposed or assessed against or paid on account of such retained proceeds. together with the penalties 
incident thereto. and the Operator may deduct the ume from any amount owing by it to Owners. In the event of overpayment for gas to the interest of any Owner herein, 
Operator is authorized upon discovery thereof to recoup such amounts (rom future accruals to this or any other interest of such Owner for which Operator may make settlement. 

6. This Agreement shan be binding upon all parties a,reeing hereto irrespective or whether all parties owning an interest in the minerals. royalty and leasehold estatel 
eXKute the lame, and shall extend to and be bindin, upon their respective heirs, devisees. executors, legal representatives, luccessors and assigns. This Agreement may be 
attached as an exhibit to any other document and incorporated therein by reference for all purposes and execution of an)' such document to which this Gas Division Order may be 
attached shaU be deemed Lo be tor aU purposes of Lhe same force and effect as execution of this document. 

7. If applicable, the Operator will comply with aU provisions of Executive Order No, 11246 or September 24, 1965, and any amendment or supplement thereto and or the rules, 
regulations and relevanL orders of the Seeretary of Labor. 

Social Security * J 



J. Burns Brown Operating Company 
P.O. Box 130966 ,. 
Tyler. TexIS 75713 

GAS DIVISION ORDER 

Division Order Number 
Dale Issued --:liirlU{-1 r y \4. 19!J1-

EllecliveOale FlnH I'rodU\:L!oii'---

. .. rclllted 
This division order applies 10.DIl;'gas, comhmsmntistHla\1!;-pIrnt'Prntlnctl", and alto\t'.er hydrocarbons, or Ihe proceeds Irom Ihe sale Ihereol. pro. 
duced from Ihe.followln. d.,scrlbed wells(s) and land, lo·wlt: I' ~.' 

. _.. . . .. l\fE NAWKAL R~SOURCES '. 

C:XHfBIT NO. Lj .. Township 
Section' 

Credit To: . 

st, M.P.M. 

(Olvilion 01 Ownerlhlp). 

3 

DA fE_ ...... :J..:..--......;!;....-_1..=.3_ 
BILL NO._~ta-=-=-,.;..;,,'---_ 

See attached Exhibit "A" 

.'torroeonto tQ ·tho beD t of the underolaned'lI 
.. .. .'. '"rooent informotion . 

E.ch Clf Ih. undlrallnld, lor hlmlOlllnd wllhoul re.ard 10 allY 01 her pirly( .. ,IIII'Hnll-f/.,.,.nl ... llul111I1nl".,1leI oul oPpollI. hll nlrno,IIC)f)!-' 
Ih. hllerlll owned by hi", IlIlh ..... 1I, 1 .. ,~ollll .. u.I.r4lll1l1lltrplonl·prool"tlt, .nd.1I olherJjYII(O<.IrlIQIII or procud,lrom Iht III. Ihlnollrom-::;n--: 
Ih. lboYI duC/lbed 'Ind, ~ o.LO toll .... )l- . 

Unllliurlher wrll •• " no lice all chango In oWllershlp, as horolnlner provided, you will give credll 10 Ih, ufltle(!IRlled lor such Inleres. shown lbove, 
t'eluted 

I, You or your anll,,08l, nomll1oos or vondees Ira aulhorhed 10 Jlurchaso, rocolvo, sell, olldlor 10 deli" 10 nlhar purchasers lor my accounlilld ,,\,. 
10 IICtlVllhl proc .. ,h Iherool, Iho all, gu, fondon,"lerllallllolorplonl-rrodu.", Il1t1-1tl~olh.r{,Ydroc"bons II .bOYI dlnllld, ~ .. 

II 2. For all,., Ioken h .. ellllll,r,lho underslgn.d will 1.10 plld his ,hIre ollho proceeds Illha dollverypolnl "I slIeh 811 Ins Ihos ... pon,.s alld sel'-.jL. . 
lIe"'enl chu, .. sollollh halow whlch,lor nll11urposos helollnder ,h.1I be e",,,ld.,od Ihel"le. reeolvedlor Illeh RU u"der II" lernll 01 IllY .p. . 
I'litabia III cnnlraellur .",.",1"'0'" or "'I'"I.",e,,1 10 slIeh con".el) whleh·l, hereby rnlillell·nnlho.,II"ne" br'llta'\lnrlonl~ned, II J. u"rns~. 
UrowlI UI,o,.II"1 CO"'I,any Is a "oIly III .ltch Cos eonhnel, II will be ",ado nv.llahla 10 Ihn '"\1lo .. I~"oll lor "u"acl1ol1 allha olllcn 01 J. Ulllni . 
D.own Oper.Utls Comp."y durh'g IhJftll;,ILJusil1oSS l'OUfS. Sattlamo,,' tlu!folor sl,all bo mallo as hlHeln provldecJ, lesl (1.1', I,.",po't.tlon ..... 
I(llhorlnl l 

h"ltl"s, ."ocl!tulUR lind cOll1prossion cosh Illcutfed In connocllm, with Ihe II1Drkf!tlnr.: of !uch R~iI Incur rei' prior or subsequenl 1o 
Ih. "polll 01 d.ny •• y" os dolillod III Iha .al.'Ollto" 0 •• l'ureh.?J'=~ .. lrfr'l which "'0 "\,do"II';,ell h.~eb '<j"l,owlo,lP,nl"nti 0R'.oS 10 "oy. 

;..1rlt~~U:2!I .... "oIon"'ler1ll'111Inl'r,.In"H"cllh"I',-Il."hll .. lh.r-hVcll"Ji,\'o,',~' hMI'\~~I.IIIlIL)I~n:lp"~n ihl LI\'~_ 'Y'II'~~ \1 J',1.'i,vU,IJ;"I.UI\X.. . 
• d Ih.r.IOf11llhU' ..... lIr aller.dnllut.UJlU Iltoro'rolll 0 r • .,o"ablo s",ulo cov~r Iho cosh, n ... ) """O"S", 01 Iro.II"R nnd ",o.I"l1nl such 011. toncJ.".~ 
sal., dl,lIlIale, plalllillodutis and .lIiil1lcrhydro.o.boll,_".Ju oldor 10 IItn,kol such all. eo"d.ns.le.,II.I1II.la, 1'10111 plodueh alld an olher :. 
hyd,ourbolll II illlocullry 10 Ir."s"o,1 Ulna by Iruek or blrBOliiTlnarhllnc",Olrll,-1bOIlJ\Lllial ovolIl, you ." aulhorhed 10 dedu.llront . 
Ihe proc.odl 'or I"eh oil, cnnrlonsalo, dlsllllUo, plnnl produtU ond all olh.r hydroCJIlboni Iho rUCIi1illr!JrI1Drfln'.~h"8"'-I!rQJ!!I' deducllons 
will be·mode-I.Hedlrnenl·alld o\llel'-iml'U,lllos;4l1d oorroGllon'·Ior-larnpuralu'lt-wlll·b.mado·h~GGord.nGowl h·.'la"II'h.d·f\il'iliTJV~lIIn8-+
Ih.-llm .... nd·"I.elHll·d.U .... ,)'\. . 

1\. lho "nda"ll"a" 0Bro .. 10 Iml.mnUy YOIl and hold YOII hormlo" Iro", n"y 1I0bll11y lor Iny In. "ropo •• d-er ." .... 1.nl"!1 ony Inleresl,WJi-. 
htround.r and h"olly O~lholl .. s you "J,{~IiI'~fI i~d "oy lueh I •• or I..... e I II I'~ I 10 mille ro '1:1.r,r,II-· 

!i, "ceounllnR I"d pOY"'OIll sh,1I 1.10 I"ad.'itllly lor Iho oil, R.S, ~lId.'''.ltr<lI'111Ial.rpl.III.'''oclu.h ancl "n.olhorX,yc ioc •• I",nl ",",hied Ind oc,-.}l-
IUllly lotlled for by Ih.l,urchos.r and ,hall II. ",odo by ehnek poyoblolo Ih. UtlC'ers'Rllell.llhclr •• 5"oellve .drl,l"., shown '00.01 p.ovld ... I, l/:t
IIlhe proceeds .ecrulns 10 any Inl.ro,1 hor.under should IlIIounl 10 Ion Ihan filly 1).,110" ($50.00) I,er IlInnlh, you ",111 wllhholu p~ymanlk;f
wllhoul actrual ollnleresl unlll such neerunls a",ounl 10 ':ll1y \)0110" '1$50.1)0). "II pnYlllonls heloulllior shall be Claemad properly mlde upon ,)t
bel1l8 de"oslledln Ihe Unllad Slal.5 ",ail, posl.co "repaid. addressod 10 Ihe undorslgned ns abovo sel lorlh. 

6, lhe undorslRlled "Rraes 10 refulld any ovaq,oymonl ",hlch ho loeolves 81l1l agrea. Ihal you, In your tllser.tlon, may wllhhold proceeds .1, 
\rlbulabilio Ihls IIIlo"sl ullllllh. o"'Y.':!'/ ,ol.\!'i\ ovoq,.ymolliis lully recovorod. of thl! 'Hlfler" Il1 ne d to 11 

7, -Soll.leelaryon b.lraol • .."-olhof-o.iclo,,y.? pi ~1\1~.will. b •. lur "1.ho"·lo.you·.I·.ny.lI",n·o,, tlotn""rJ •. h \1 h' ·.y,,,I·ol·a·l.llur "h~,p"ur nl.h.luch, 'hi. 
_.vld,ne. oUllleor In Ih. ev.nl oIOI/.d'd)'orso clnln\.!lr rlls,,,,lo ,I .IIY I1l11a co"eornlllg Il1k~ you "'"y he cllho proc.o.h 01.11 all, os, .onrl.ns.I.~ 
-d1.lll1olerl,lonl·produo" Ind olho .. 'V'rlleorbons rOtII:!0d wl1ho"l·b.lnf. IInllla·lor·lnlere,I-on·lhe·.m unt-relolned ulllllindol !lily sellsllclory ·6 
10 you h., b.all lurnlshed. alld I" I !Iff nvo,,1 01 D"y ael1on.'t[ suilis 11I0d In nny courl ollocllng Ihn 1111 •• ilher.lo Iholonds due ibed .bova or lo·.lt
Ihooll. Ral, eonden,o'artii,IUla\o,tn3nHHQ\lu,', and oillor hYlhoCII hOlls producod Iherohom In whlr:h~ny·of"hfJ umlerslgnad ereJ,arlty"l, WIll· 
Ion nolleo 01 II .. II11n8 01 said opllun 'hnll 110 Inunodl.loly IUlnlshed 10 you by Ih. uud.rsIR"od .~nln.1 wholll .elloll It co,,"nonco • sl/llnK II" 
cou,l '0 whlth Ihe Ian" ts lI!,rd ~"d Ihu strlo 01 such acllon or ,\111: Ind you Inl' or l\fl)' carrlar tr",nlto,tI", 'he-elf. Itll, ee"df)",nlerifhtiliele. . 
r1ent-produeh lint 11111 oUl.,r hydrocarbons lor Iho ",ttJ., slRnetl', accouII' ,11111 IHI held ',""Il'est from .ny vdlflnonl ,enth,od In such tun, lu. 
sol., IS Iho SI'"O .dv.rsoly ollocls Iho Inl.r.,1 I" Iho .bovo ,olo,eneoll lamls OW"." by IhG uIIIJo!5'gl1ed .nd/or oil r."onlbl. coSI. onc) ... 
penses Incurred In d.lendlng .gain.1 such claim Insolar IS Iho samo .dvenaly Dlloeh Iho Inlero.1 ollh. unde"lgned whelher,ln your delet.-e 
or I" Ihl dolan,. ollho Carr lor Iro"sporllng Iho.oll, Ra •• conclo" .. lordl.lll1nlerplan.produels "lid olherJayd,oe., boIlS for your or Ih' und ... IS"· 
_,,', ICcounl, ."d Iho ulldorslgll.c! nc, •• , 10J.0r. •• Id ludr.0lnonl ond .Iho CO!" I'ld .'pOII •• S In IhollloI101110c,-0,," 10 Iha oxl."llhlllha samo 
alloellhelnl ... sl owno" iJy Iho u",l.rslgll. 'I"\lt 1111<:' 1.'"0ll11t "Inll !lev"r eKCI!Cc\ th,,--rc]ntcII : 

'II'C"I'HI'" I' It· '!I\l 1','11 I "11'''1 l/t l ·
"

'I II'I'r. ,. B. 1I'''YJ,o,lIon ollho proceeds derlvod Irom Iho s. 0 fill i. oil. R1l5, CDIli/o" •• o;i is i 'hlt;j>lnt' pro!!, t. '01 d'ol1 olhon,ydl oe .. bons Is sublecllo 
lolun IInder Iny law, Or dar, r"lo or rellulolion OIDIIY COllI I. reglliolory hOlly, 11.10, Ih. U.S. Governmenl, or allY .lIbdlylsloII Ih.reol, you ",ay 
wllhholtl wllh.ul·lnl.,esllho 1'0111011 01 Iho proeeods .uhJocllo relund ullioss IIIdcllllllty soll,loclory 10 lOU hftS bcenlurnlshed, or uIIIII Iha re;t· 
"IfId ol1l1Ralion hIS boen 1I".lIy del or mined. II any I'orlloll nllho Inoe •• rls d.rlved Irom Iho sol. ullhe·od. sas,.,onrlen,olo;tlI'hllnl.;plon~l'ro- . 
.,,,,Ic and ~II ~her hydlllco, bans Is Ih.renll.r rellulred 10 bo rolll",lo.1 loy you IIndor any law order, ruin or regulnllon olo"y COUll, !tRIII.loIY' . 
body, slalo,lh U.S. Governrn.,,1 o...nny .IIbllivlslonlheleol, YOll oro alllhol"ed 10 reeovar Iho nlllou"lollha ,olurul ol'pllcablalo Ihal"lo .. ,1 01 . 
each ollhe unde ~.IR"ed Irorn '"IUI01~'Y!llOnIS' or 01 YOllr elodlo" you ",oy Invole. Iho II",I .. slgnedlherolor and coll.cllh. sa",ol,lu, Iltole,.1 , 
tole-ol-lnleresl:,..,j)~rU~'l\'lrli~\ in-co ,cfli'llli"'iJI:jlhril'~d~r~lfi~~~I;fi"r;II~~rol'lhlH'clund. .\ n (I ISJ: t' IIC ell' t cd 

9. Quanlltles ar. 1o b. COll1llulorJ 1". all, raeu .1, y cOII1,~Ic:l.f 1:."U.'nl.r\., Of Ins \'dcordlflR tharll or o\hal mntl,o • or tomIJUI.\lon, wl1h 1111 \II,d" .lln-
ed 10 h.v. Ih. 1"lyUoso 01 wllllaning o"d vorilyl"g Iho enur,o-lIe".h, gos thills onc! ch~.1 ',,'oPor.llon .. sulls. '1'011 shol\ ,,,.k. BVIII.blo IIICh~ 
rocords In your po ..... I." durlnr. norlll.1 bU.It'D" hO"rI 10 IhD IIndO"I""ad Ih.1 will .".blo Iha "nclo,.,lg"ecllo vorlly such 'Iu."IIIIOI: In addl , 
\Ion 1o Ih. d.dllc\lon 01Ih01nnlrloble,·uncJ.Bos chorls, eort.ellon, sh. b. IlInriolor IUIIIPornluro, h"purlll .. , Ind .hrlnk.,1 .eeordlna 10 Ih", 
rulu .nd "gul.llons IS proscrillud by Iho logalaulhorlly q'lho SIDle In which 1"0 well •• ro loc. ed. 

10. IIlny ,oyilly Inl,,"1 hmu"dor .h.n bacomo .ubdivldld'~'5u '&\'i'.llli .. H'OIJ rl'8l1l'l'b rY.\'Jiib
c\\l6' wf1/i'lrUJi~liJI\'ull or • <ummOfl 'f,ent 10,! 

reetlv. p.ytn.nl 'or Ih. 10Ylr.' holdo" 01 Iho .ubdlvldod pDrllDnlh"eDI, .nd you .holl "01 bl required 10 m,k. p"ymtnllar Ih. lubdl¥ did In 
1,,"1 unlllluch dtll,,,allon I, lurnbhad, . . '. , : 

II. Th, conllderlUon lor Ihe .-acullo" 01 Ihls I,reomonl Is II .. proceedl Irom Iho-oll, lIS, ~nden'nlerdhllll.ltrPl""t-tt .... "".11 .nd .. l~ olh., : 
1 Q tall hydrocerbol11 obilined .nd 10 b. olll.l"e" Irom Ih. unit wall Rnd/or Ilnlh descrlbod alxtvel.lolll "'lIh ihon .ddlllo""1 CDllSl,"r.llons .. , lor Itt.· 

herein which a" ha"by recoRnllOd Ind acknowl.dRed at balns .ulflclollily rusollibl •. lno·und .. ,I,,,.d'horeby·.doplrrelll,.ondeonl1,rn Ih 
.bo ..... ltH,lbad deelar.llnn 01 unil/clrlliinr. and I"odu.llon ""lIlnroelher·wllh.1I nm."dmen" "n"-supplemenh Iherelo",hl,h tuultllr-r-.fed-
.nd do hulher ralil, Iho ul1 Has ."d rnillcrallaases 1I.lod ."d dasc,lbed In .ueh doclor.ilon 011ll'I11Jld\lillli a",1 producIiOIHiiiil onrll",andl1lell\s . 
or sup,.lo,",,," Iho.olO, .,',tI clo hOlcby cranl, leoso I"d 101Ihal~"I.dll'CLIII.d'ln-'CJdrICH;;s ° Iho lOeorol ow"er. Ihonolleca,dl". 10 II" , 
","'S, Inovhlon ... nd conditions ul ''.!~ltJna~ru"-,,,u''«'o-lIhU-'lTe. lUI .11 011. Bft' IHld 011"8,,,II,,"n. hfnetoforl IIClcut.d hv theru, COy., I". : 
Iltllh Inch!!luJjJ\Juch ... ,nlt-aru-nm:ffiavo uean POol8tlin Icc:ordance with 11Ich declftrntlon. IIlId ell such 1~lIt" II well IlltlIR",",nh Indlor 

... ulJle6 re I,,,nll-declnr.llon,;·nr,r e.u,eul ',rola ,·,.1. ,·.olllroel.o p.oee, .lnC·. ,reelnonl ,·and·oll·amendmenl ".,overlns·lh.-lroel s·ol~. nd, 0 I '10-
whl,ll-lhlt-unll."IQ".d. i&·" odilod-willl,oll' IIlar o$I-or ° I"o.anlly·volid·and· subslsllng. 

12. Tha underslgned.K,ees 10 IIolily you In wrlll"H 01 811y chanRo III ownorshh, ollnlala!lnlld 10 lurnlsh YOII wllh • cerllllod copy 01 Ihe IlIsb"",elll 
oyld."ch'lI such challSo. ""y l,o",l.r. o"lgll",enl or r.OllvoYllleo 0' .IIY IlIlol.slln !~Id oil or gos shnll ho ,,,ada sUbleello Ihl. division ordel 
and IlIaclive .1 levon o'clock •. 111. on Iho lirsl day ollho cnl.",lar ",ollih 101l0wl"H ,ecolpl 01 sllch "olleo by you. 

I l, You.,. hereby r.llovod 01 allY ro.nollsihili1y lordolorrnl"IIIR who" any 01 iI,. 1"laresls shown nlmv •• h.n IlIc"."1 dl""nlsh, ba "IIr'~"hl,et', or 
,"verllo olh.r I,ny",ollis 110111 snidllllu, 0.15 0' OS n 10.1111 ollho Ineroas. or deere.sellll"odllellon, nlld you .. o lo"by aulholhGd 10c""lInlla 
10 "mil, puraulnllo Ihe division ollnlorosl sol 'ollh ahova IInlll you rec.lvo nollcaln wr1 InK 10 liro con\rary, by "'llIldd,,"atllo you Illho Id· 
dr .. , shown .bove, logolhar wllh a corliliod copy ollhe hutrumenl Ivldenelnl such ellanaa. 

~SEE ArrEUUEU SC"EUULE 
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1 YIIII are AUlhorlud bullllli requhecllo uedur.l Irorn Iha procaeds of ule Ihe arnounl olllny SIIVlITllnClI, producllon excise OCCUI lion or Iny 
... olhor 1811 levied by or IIncior IIIlhol ity ollho law~ 01 Iho lInlted Slalos, Ihll SlIIle whorll Ihe wells "''' 1n(1I10dnr Iny 10R,,1 ;lIhdlllls y I",rllol 

'Ralnsl Ihll undor slgnor"nr and on IIccollnl 01 his In. er eslln Ihe lands and .oil, gllS, .. c:'OlIld.n~I'rdI51Il1al'rlllftn"",o.1I511 end ell olller hYdrocar'1: 
ho," .nd 10 pay such 1.111 lor liI,I",s /rom Ihe ueuucleu lovonuo. I 

f'l' \1 t 1'(:1 on r. ... 
I: Wilh respecllo any Ife,os in 1'0 slalelllen' 01 ownershlll nmJ order 01 dIvisIon which Is clcditcd 10 n IIInrrled parson,lhe spouse ~' SIIC I "'OU. 

lied Ilel SOli loins horr in and bccolllcs a flilrly herelo und illlihorbos ancl "hoch YOlllo rccelve anu ilia I kclo4lll, g"'l"ondll"Jale,.dlsl lIalorpllllll/1)/( 
_I"otlwc.h I"d aU olhl . hydrocaluons IIn~Jer Iho lorms hOlool, ,lI1ello po1y In ICCOldallce wllh Ihls IIlIrCCmcnll., s!lc I married persoll,lnlhe pro~

pOllio" and Internsl set 10' Ih above; which such pilYlIlcnl sllall bo In 11111 ami C0ll1111olo dlscllarlta 01 illI obligallons hel ellnder In Ihe SIllIe man.~ 
lIer as IhollRII such paYlllcnl ha,d been made tlireclly 10 such SIIOUSO or 10 Ihcmlolnlly. Ench Inlerc!!1 nWllcr·wnrrllnl, end rep~e,e"h Ihel hiJ Of' 
4,eHnorilel·tlalu"h., relllolr,od eon'tllnt·'\lu:)c:quC:III-lo·hl,-oH'O"'OO'IUI!llllon~"lnle,e'Hn~he-lnn",·doS41,lhe,h ' 

, ~1d.;anv-oLUJ • .uadu.'IRn.d.b4com.o..huJQul-lld.lo.l'ou_ln~n)l-'lIIounL.-you.ma"_,,ppJI'.thLpr.oc •• d,_"ccr.u~n9.:!o.1h!:.'!!~l,,1911,QU.QII rnnd.,~" 
... $II., dlsUlllte, pl.nt IIrocluc!,.4 I"d~U.c[JlXdcncarbollS. .. U,lbul"ul.-I~-lhe-lnlere'I'Uf·Unrvm2Ur~llln~i1a1ll1ay lie TnUeuied to you 110111 wllh l.lAll 
. "nr!n111T1n't"dUFlm'!4ri111iiol;101Ii'O'1iDYmcnl-ond·uU,loellon·0/·,ueh-lndobt"dne";-1Ilon,'WIIh-enY-Olher·f'I!medl~o ... erellheMIHo~"';;'A4 

'lnluit,. • ..::..Jt.--
. 1hls division order shall be ellecllvo as 10 cn~h P;"Irly slRIlll1R saruo re(tardless 01 wholher or nol nny olllar parly whose n,"" Ippears .bove "'. 
Ii-. leuled Ihls Inslrumenl or any olhor Instrumont 01 shnllDf IInpoI I, 1111s division ordor superudes /III 10rl11ar dlvl.lon orde,. alnn on Ihl abovo 

doscrllJed proporly. ,- 1 ,. I 1 I I . . ,c n .. C!. ( \. ~. 0 : ~ I . 
l.I .... 111IS divisIon order shnll IIl11ro 10 tha henehl 01 \110 Ilatllos lorolo, Iholr haIrs, succauors lind 1UIRIU; nlll Ihe IIndarslanlld, lind lIIeh ollhall1'vjt 
•. , uy atll!cuUI11t Ihl. dlvilion ordnr hOI our nKraa 1/ nl Iha flonoll', IIOIIIIOrshl"., corpon"".,. or flnl In whom fill or IIny Pllri olllll~~II .. AIIS."'O". 

--dentelerdl,III1a.lerllln"'·produels nlll all olhal hydtocnrbun. I!lot/uead Irolll nr .lIncaled 10 1'0 Inlld. claserlhoel nhove art! ."Id nr ",,,,k.h", 
• "UIY mike p.y",.nl 10 yOU lor .uch ell. 1101, oOI\lJllnsnler~I,\IIlnloM7lon~"rod"eh nnd nll·olllor lIyell neftI bOil. ,II"elu".1.I Irom Ih" lind., .llIneel; 

.. "d_lhal~"IOI'''''I·II·.o",o'nlJ.al1d·~o-lllo-o/llanl'''i)I·lho, ... 1nlllre,l-owned·hore\lnde,.,.the)""'l'l'lII-hnlrf-hllrmlo"rprotecH.mf-indtmnl'r.II·"""" 
..tN. .."_ •• ,n .... "~n"' .. II •• I.lm.rlnm<1~o_ncJ .. "p.n ..... f-owhnl __ .... r-"ftlv,...j,,.ftOnneello~IIh·'h'-1'''rohll .... f~\letHt''n''rOftnden'''.''1 
.4fflll"tilf1tl"n~_'_ntHcl"'lhoMl)"<ll'1)oorbonH)"1HtI"-Pwr.h".Mlnif.the-fM~monH~w-4.,-rn.-4Mh ..... ~ ... ~wIldF-ldofl .. 4en~ 
'tahr.l,hth~:"· . 

-

... 

... 

:,. One (1) 
Unless terminated earlier by you upon written nolice, Ihis division order shall remain ellective lor a lerm 01 _j-f-,= ___ yeilrs and year tO~L-
therealter until terminated by either party upon sixty days written nolice prior to Ihe anniversary 01 the cllective dale hereol. /:}j; 
Before signing, please verily your Interest as set out above and verily your address. with zip code, to which all checks and future notices are e 
mailed. Any change 01 address should be promptly sent to ~. Burns Brown Operating Company, P.O. Box 130966. Tyler. Texas 75713. 

Please Indicate your SocIai Security or Federal Tax Idenlillcalion Number in the space provided below your signature. 

SIgn In Ink exactly as your name appears above and have your signature witnessed. II your name Is Incorredly stated, return the division order wilh 
advice IS to your correct name. "executed on behall of a corporation, I"dlc~te your olliclal title and Impress the corporate spal attested by a 
secre~ry or I~alstan~ power 01 attorney authorizing such action, . 



APPENDED TO AND BY THIS REFERENCE MADE A PART OF THAT CERTAIN GAS 
DIVISION ORDER DIRECTED TO J. BURNS·BROWN OPERATING COMPANY ISSUED 
THE 14TH·DAY OF JANUARY, 1991, AND EFFECTIVE THE FIRST" PRODUCTION 
DAY AND DATED FOR SIGNATURE THE 24TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1991. 

If J. Burns Brown Operating Company is a direct or indirect 
purchaser of any or all of the gas and o_ther related hydrocarbons 
covered by this Order or has any legal or equitable economic 
interest in the purchaser thereof, the "price received" from such 
purchaser shall be deemed to be the prevailing wellhead market 
price for gas and other related hydrocarbons in the area of the 
well covered by this Gas Division Order. A 



APPENDED TO AND BY THIS REFERENCE MADE A PART OF THAT CERTAIN GAS 
DIVISION ORDER DIRECTED TO NORFOLK ENERGY INC., ITS SUCCESSORS AND 
ASSIGNS, ISSUED THE 23RD DAY OF AUGUST, 1991, AND EFFE9~IVE THE 
FIRST PRODUCTION DAY AND DATED FOR SIGNATURE THE 3tP - DAY OF 
OCTOBER, 1991. 

If Norfolk Energy Inc., its successors and assigns, is a direct or 
indirect purchaser of any or all of the gas and other related 
hydrocarbons covered by this Order or has any legal or equitable 
economic interest in the purchaser thereof, the "price received" 
from such purchaser shall be deemed to be the prevailing wellhead 
market price for gas and other related hydrocarbons in the area of 
the well covered by this Gas Division Order. 

- - -...,.~ I' ... 



LEGISLATIVE TESTIMONY 
DIVISION ORDER BILL 

SB 311 

My name is Russell S. Unruh. I am a rancher in northern Blaine 
County and am a member of Montana Land and Mineral Association. I 
am here to testify in favor of SB 311, the Royalty Division Bill. 

I believe that a Royalty Division Order should be only a document 
which is necessary to distribute royalty to mineral interests. 
In some cases, Royalty Division Orders have been used for other 
purposes as well. 

My Division Order, for example, not only described my mineral 
interest but injected other provisions. One such provision was that 
"settlement of the mineral interest shall be made on the basis of 
NET PROCEEDS from the sale of the oil and gas". It then went on too 
describe net proceeds as lithe amount received from such a sale less 
transportation, dehydration, separation, treating, processing and 
compressing charges or other expenses, if any". 

As a result of the above provisions, I feel that my Royalty Division 
Order altered the provisions set forth in my lease. My lease stated 
that .. the lessee shall pay the lessor,as royalty, one eighths of the 
PROCEEDS from the sale of the gas, as such, £or gas £rom wells where 
gas only is £ound." 

I beilieve that when we sign a 12 1/2 ~ land owners royalty lease, 
we are giving the lesee 87 1/2 ~ of our gas and oil to produce, 
transport and market our gas or oil without any cost to us. When we 
signed the above mentioned lease, we understood that we would 
receive 12 1/2 ~ o£ the proceeds £rom the sale o£ our gas as stated 
in our lease, but we receive aprox. S.45 per mc£ less then the sale 
price. As a result, over the past 13 years that the £ield has been 
in production, I £eel we have lost many thousands o£ dollars. 

I believe that i£ SB 311 is enacted, it will stop £uture Royalty 
Division Orders from altering provisions in the lease. I would also 
recommend that future Division Orders use large enough print so you 
don't have to £ind a microscope to read them. 

~ctfUllY, 

&"~#~~ 
~Russell S. Unruh 

Box 457 

:;;:,;ri-iI NATURAL RESOURCES 
EXH!BfT NO <.0 
DATE ij;g-r----
BIll NO. 5i? 3(/ 

Chinook, Montana 
406-357-3628 

59523 
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LAKE COUNTY LAND SERVICES 
PLANNING ANO SANITATION 

Senator Don Bianchi 
Chairman 
senate natural Resources 
Capitol station 
Helena, Montana 59620 

Re: SB 253 

Dear Chairman Bianchi: 

106 Fourth Avenue East 
Polson, Montana 59860-2175 
Telephone (406) 883-6211 

February 8, 1993 

• 
SEiJATE NATURAL RESOURCES 
EXHIBIT NO.-2 
DATE... ~Jf' .----

I 
BILLNO.-i~ J53 

I do not support this bill to eliminate the Environmental Quality 
council. 

Over the years, I have had the privilege of working with the EQC on a 
number of difficult issues. Several years ago I participated on the 
Interim study on subdivisions when Representative Dennis Iverson was 
Chairman of EQC. It was the most thorough and balanced study of one 
of the most divisive issues in our state. Much of what was analyzed 
and prepared as part of that study has surfaced again in the present 
session in what appears now to be a time of support for subdivision 
reform. 

Most recently, I participated on the Interim Study on Lakeshore prior 
to this session. The Council and staff did good work in evaluating 
this issue and coming up with a reasonable bill (HB 30) to allow local 
governments to better manage lakeshore development. 

When I was Chairman of the Flathead Basin Commission, we called upon 
the EQC staff to facilitate a day long retreat to help us establish 
our priorities and activities for the period 1989-1991. The staff did 
a remarkable job helping us sort through a broad range of ideas to 
come up with a practical agenda for our work program. 

I acknowledge that the economic situation for state government is 
grim. However, many people are Qoming to understand that protection 
of our environment is one of the hest investments we can make for our 
future in this great state. I believe the Montana Legislature must 
take the leadership in the area of environmental quality. The EQC is 
the proper forum to help the Legislature fulfill that responsibility. 

please retain this vital function of the Legislature. 

Sincerely, 
/ 

l:;Jen~~ 
Post-ItT. brand fax transmittal memo 7671 

From 

Co. 

Pl"" ..... .:-- -, • 



SENATOR JERRY NOBLE 

SLNATF DISTRIGl 21 

HELLNA ADDRESS. 

Page 2 

COMMITTEFR: 
CAPIlc)1 s,.IInON 
HELENA, MONTIINA 50020 
PHONE (4061 444·4~OO 

lIUSINI t;~; ~ INllllf;1I1Y 

HIGHWAYS 

HOME ADDRD3::;' 
1~40 MEADOWI AIIK DRIVE. 55 
GREAT FALLS. MONTANA 50,\tl4 
PI10NF: (400) 45.'3 0591 

Senate Natut-al Re50urcee COlmlittee 

RE: SB 253 

BILLS & JOURNAL 
NAII.1141\ I nfF.OUnC:Ff; 

February Sf 1993 

Having spent the last two (2) year:s as the vice Chairman of the EQC, 

I would have to say it is a very worthwhile and necessary committee. 

There are many environmental problems facing the State each year and I 

know of no other committee or group who could address these. I feel the 

F~ weighs both sides of the issue and all involved get a chance to air 
their feeling. Then these issues can be fairly researcheo over the 

interim and resolved for: the best o[ the whole State. 

1 feel there could perhaps be sorne small cuts made, but they would 

probably be insignificant and detrimental to the problems that need to 

be solved. 

I am unable to be at this hearing and would hope you can consider my 

testimony. 
SENATE NATURAL RESDURCES 

/1 EXHIBIT NO g 
~ ./" .f . DATC~/$,:TJ7r-::-13---~ 
. )JcJu,,; BILL NO._7.~ 2.F'2.. -
Jerry !Noble ::z.., ./ 

f CJ 



February 8, 1993 

Senate Natura! Resources 
Room 405 
Capitol Building 
Helena, MT 59106 

Re: SB 253 

Members of the Committee: 

As a former member of the EQC (1983 - 1989) I felt it was my 

duty to speak out in opposition to Senate Bill 253. The reason that I use 

the word "duty" is because I strongly believe that the EQC works; it is 

accomplishing exactly what it was established to do. 

In a nutshell, the EQC provides a forum, based on diligent 

research, to address the controversial issues that affect our quality of life 

here in Montana. People, jobs and the economy are an integral part of 

this process. From my experience, the technical staff has presented the 

facts fairly, in an unbiased format. The Council itself, after much 

public input, has all of the tools to then make the recommendations on 

whatever topic the legislature has directed the EQC to pursue. In most 

~':'IJATE NATURAL RESOURCES 
EXHIBIT NO._q . 
DATL~/7(JV __ -

,~ ---



cases, there is a consensus among the members. Where philosophical 

differences exist there is no time wasted on trying to solve a situation 

where no answer exists. 

Whether you come into the Council from the right or the left, 

service on the EQC will move you to middle ground. This is where 

compromise is reached and sensitivity to the other person's "point of 

view" is important to the learning process, and more importantly doing 

what is best for the State of Montana. 

I would ordinarily support streamlining the size of government, but 

in this case, it is my feeling that the EQC is necessary to add 

moderation to our environmental laws in how they are administered 

among all state agencies. Too often people are left out of the equation 

when environmental issues are discussed or enforced. I still believe that 

the best environment is a full "lunch bucket." A healthy environment 

cannot exist without a healthy economy. The EQC has not forgotten this 

basic premise. Please support the Environmental Quality Council. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Tad Dale 
Mining Engineer 



NATURAL STREAMBED AND LAND PRESERVATION ACT, aka 310 LAW 

A. BACKGROUND 

MONTANA CONSERVATION DISTRICTS ADMINISTER THE NATURAL STREAMBED AND 

LAND PRESERVATION ACT FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROTECTING THE BED AND BANKS OF 

PERENNIAL-FLOWING STREAMS. THE ACT IS INTENDED TO MAINTAIN THE NATURAL 

STATE OF RIVERS AND STREAMS BY MINIMIZING EROSION AND SEDIMENTATION, WHILE 

RECOGNIZING THE NEEDS OF AGRICULTURAL, RECREATION, AND OTHER WATER USES. 

ANY PERSON CONTEMPLATING AN ACTION WHICH IMPACTS THE BED OR BANKS 

ADJACENT TO A STREAM MUST OBTAIN A PERMIT FROM THE LOCAL CONSERVATION 

DISTRICT. PROPOSED PROJECTS ARE INSPECTED BY A TEAM COMPOSED OF A DISTRICT 

SUPERVISOR; A DEPARTMENT OF FISH, WILDLIFE, AND PARKS REPRESENTATIVE; AND 

THE LANDOWNER. THE DISTRICT BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HAKES THE FINAL 

PERMITTINO DECISION, WHICH IS SUBJECT TO ARBITRATION IF REQUESTED BY ANY 

MEMBER OF THE REVIEW TEAM. VIOLATORS OF THE ACT ARE SUBJECT TO A 

MISDEHEk\~R FINE OF NOT LESS THAN $25 OR MORE THAN $500 PER DAY, IF 

CONVICTED. IN MOST CASES, HQWEVER, VIOLATORS REMEDY THE SITUATION BEFORE 

FINES BECOME NECESSARY. 

B. LOCAL ADMINISTRATION 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE 310 PERMIT PROGRAM HAS BEEN QUITE SUCCESSFUL 

BECAUSE THE EFFORT IS CONDUCTED LOCALLY BY PEOPLE WITH DIRECT KNOWLEDGE OF 

CONDITIONS IN THE PROJECT AREA. THE DISTRICTS ASSOCIATION WITH THE LOCAL 

TECHNICAL STAFF OF THE USDA SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE; THE DEPARTMENT OF 

FISH, WILDLIFE, AND PARKS; AND LOCAL LANDOWNERS HAS PROVEN EFFECTIVE IN 

MEET I NG THE I NTENT OF THE LAW. D I STH I CTS FEEL THAT COOPERAT ION, EDUCAT I ON, 

AND LOCAL INPUT ARE MORE EFFECTIVE AND EFFICIENT THAN REGULATION AND 

CONFRONTATION. 

SENATE NATURAL RESOURCES 
EXHIBIT NO _10 
DATE 21LLr--q 3 -
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.. 
C. THE CURRENT SITUATION 

CONSERVATION DISTRICTS HAVE TAKEN A SERIOUS APPROACH TO THEIR 310 

RESPONSIBILITIES. AS A RESULT, MUCH TIME, EFFORT, AND RESOURCES HAVE BEEN 

_ DIRECTED TOWARD THIS GROWING EFFORT. 

SINCE ITS INCEPTION IN 1975, THE NUMBER OF PERMIT APPLICATIONS HAVE 

- INCREASED SUBSTANTIALLY DUE TO PUBLIC AWARENESS. MANY DISTRICTS HAVE BEEN 

FORCED TO CURTAIL OTHER ACTIVITIES TO EFFECTIVELY ADMINISTER THE STAGGERING 
• 

FLOW OF APPLICATIONS. IN MANY CASES, SPECIAL DISTRICT MEETINGS ARE 

_ REQUIRED TO HANDLE 310 AP8~ICATIONS, AND MEETINGS OFTEN LAST SIX HOURS OR 

MORE (OFTEN UNTIL 2:00 J SUP' BECAUSE OF PERMIT VOLUME. 

-
.. 

TO ENCOURAGE VOLUN' THE LRTICIPATION IN THE 310 PROGRAM, DISTRICTS DO 

NOT LEVY A PERM I T FEE, j pERM 1 TT 1 }oQNAL FUND I NG I S AVA I LABLE TO THE 

01 STR I CTS FOR 310 ADM I N I MEMBER OF THE JUGH SUPERV I SORS VOLUNTEER THE I R 

.. TIME AT MEETINGS, 310 ADMINISTt-<AT1UN HAS PUT SEVERE PRESSURE ON ALREADY 

.. 

.. 

LIMITED DISTRICT BUDGETS . 

IN ADDITION TO PROCESSING 310 APPLICATIONS, SUPERVISORS OFTEN SPEND 

CONSIDERABLE TIME AND EFFORT,ON ARBITRATION OF DECISIONS AND ENFORCEMENT OF 

310 VIOLATIONS. NEEDED LEGAL SUPPORT IS USUALLY VERY DIFFICULT TO OBTAIN 

.. FROM COUNTY ATTORNEYS BECAUSE OF LOCAL PRIORITIES AND TIME REQUIREMENTS 

ASSOCIATED WITH ENFORCEMENT. THOSE COUNTY ATTORNEYS WHO ARE WILLING TO 

.. OVERLOOK THESE PRIORITIES AND TIME REQUIREMENTS HAVE HAD A DIFFICULT TIME 

• 

.. 

PROSECUTING 310 VIOLATIONS FOR THREE REASONS: 

1) IN A CRIMINAL PROSECUTION, THE STATE HAS TO PROVE ITS CASE BEYOND A 

REASONABLE DOUBT. IN A CIVIL CASE, ALL THAT IS NEEDED IS PROOF 

THROUGH A PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE . 

.. 2) A JURY IS OFTEN HESITANT IN SUCH A CASE TO CALL SUCH A VIOLATION A 

CRIMINAL ACT. 

-
-
• 



3) THE MANNER IN WHICH JURY INSTRUCTIONS MUST BE DRAFTED REQUIRES THAT 

THE JURY APPLIES THE POLICY OF THE STATE OF MONTANA WITH LITTLE OR NO 

FIRST-HAND KNOWLEDGE OF THE SUBJECT. IN ADDITION, IT REQUIRES THE 

JURY TO DETERMINE WHETHER OR NOT A VIOLATOR ACTUALLY "SIGNIFICANTLY 

EXHIBIT ;;:t /0 .. 
DATE ~- i?-'l3 

ALTERED OR MODIFIED A STREAM." 

SB-sl ,,5 • 



A LOOK AT PERMIT M's OF FIVE CONSERVATION DISTRICTS 

-
CONSERVATION DISTRICT NO. OF PERMITS ISSUED IN 1992 VIOLATIONS IN 1992* 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
MISSOULA CO. CD 77 2 ... 
CARBON CO. CD 48 10 <In lasl 

5 years) .. 
BITTERROOT CD 64 8 
<Ravalli Co. ) .. 
LAKE CO. CD Approx. 25-30 4 

FLATHEAD CO . CD Approx. 200 Approx. 20-30 ... 

... 

*IT IS IMPORTANT TO NOTE THAT NOT ALL VIOLATIONS MAKE IT TO COURT . 

... 

-
... 

-
-
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SUMMARY OF DOCUMENTATION OF THE PROBLEM 

FIRST DOCUMENT IS A JANUARY 15, 1993 LEIIER TO SENATOR JEFF 
WELDON FROM MISSOULA DEPUTY COUNTY ATTORNEY MARNIE MCCLAIN. MS. 
MCCLAIN ADDRESSES THE BROAD MANNER IN WHICH THE EXISTING LAW IS 
WRITTEN AND THE ADVANTAGES OF A CIVIL PENALTY. 

SECOND DOCUMENT IS AN AUGUST 6, 1992 LETTER TO LAKE COUNTY 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT SUPERVISOR DENNIS DEVRIES FROM LAKE COUNTY 
ATTORNEY LARRY NISTLER. IN IT MR. NISTLER ADDRESSES BURDEN OF 
PROOF AND CIVIL PENALTIES ALLOWED UNDER OTHER STREAM PERMITTING 
LAWS. HE AS WELL RECOMMENDS AMENDING CURRENT LAW TO INCLUDE 
CIVIL PENALTIES. 

THIRD DOCUMENT IS A MAY 12, 1992 LETTER TO DON MACINTYRE, 
CHIEF LEGAL COUNSEL AT DNRC. IT IS ·FROM RAVALLI COUNTY ATTORNEY 
GEORGE CORN, WHO SPEAKS TO THE VAGUENESS OF THE EXISTING LAW, THE 
REQUIRED BURDEN OF PROOF, AND THE EASE WITH WHICH ACTION MIGHT BE 
TAKEN IF THERE WERE A CdVIL OPTION. 
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tUI m.m 
FAX II (406) 523-4803 

I 
senator Jeff Weldon 
Helena, MT 

January 15, 1993 

Re: The Natural Streambed and Land Preservation Act 

Dear senator Weldon: 

I am writing at the request of the Missoula County Conservation 
District with some proposed changes for The Natural Streambed and 
Land Preservation Act. The proposed changes are intended only to 
clarify prohibited conduct and not to expand the scope of the Act. 

One of the problems with the Act is found with the definition of 
"project" at Section 75-7-103(5}. The definition reads as follows: 
"Project means a physical alteration or modification of a stream in 
the state of Montana which results in a change in the state of the 
stream in contravention of section 75-7-102." Section 75-7-102 is 
the policy statement for the Act and reads as follows: "It is the 
policy of the state of Montana that its natural rivers and streams 
and the lands and property immediately adjacent to them within the 
state are to be protected and preserved to be available in their 
natural or existing state and to prohibit unauthorized projects and 
in so doing to keep soil erosion and sedimentation to a minimum 
except as may be necessary and appropriate after due consideration 
of all factors involved. Further, it is the policy of this state 
to recognize the needs of irrigation and agricultural use of the 
rivers and streams of the state of Montana and to protect the use 
of water for any useful or beneficial purpose as guaranteed by the 
constitution of the state of Montana." As you can see, the policy 
statement is quite broad. Its multiple parts confound efforts to 
state precisely the definition of project. The following 
definition of project is proposed: "Project means a physical 
alteration or modification of a stream in the state of Montana 
which results in a change in the natural or existing state of the 
stream." 

section 75-7-123 is the penalty section of the Act. Although it is 
fairly clear, the proposed amendments would make violation of the 
Act an absolute liability offense and provide for a civil penalty 
in addition to the criminal petlalty. In a absolute liability 
offense, a person may be guilty of an offense as to each element 
thereof, without having acted purposely, knowingly or negligently. 
The proposed amendments for section 75-7-123 are as follows: 
(1) A person is guilty of an offense under this section if he: (a) 
initiates a project without written consent of the supervisors or 

I 
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contrary to a material permit cJnaIfl~~-ai1r;--omits material 
information or makes any false statement or representation in a 
permit application or during an on-site inspection. 
(2) Any person in violation of this section is absolutely liable 
as provided in Section 45-2-104 MeA. 

Lastly, I have proposed adding a civil penalty, ~hich would allow 
for a larger fine than is allowed under a misdemeanor conviction. 
This section would address repeat violators and wealthy violators 
who may not experience a $500.00 fine as a significant deterrent. 

Criminal Penalty section. 
(1) A person who violates Section 75-7-123 (1) MeA shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be punished by a fine of 
not less than $25 or more than $500 for each day that person 
continues to physically alter or modify the stream. In addition, 
that person shall restore, at the discrQtion of the court, the 
damagt;!d stream, as recommended by the team and approved by the 
supervisors, to as near to its prior condition as possible. 
Civil Penalty 
(1) Any person who violates Section 75-7-123 is subject to a civil 
penalty not to exceed $10,000 per violation. Each day of violation 
constitutes a separate violation. 
(2) Action under this section does not bar action under section 
75-10-418. 

Thank you for your interest and any assistance you Can qive. 

Sincerely, 

1vAA~((p~(t~ 
Martha E. McClain 
Deputy County Attorney 
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LAKE COUNTY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 
LAKE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
106 FOURTH AVENUE EAST 

POLSON, MONTANA 59880·2183 
Larry J. Nlltler, County Attomey 
MitChell A. Young. Deputy 
Katnle.n O'Rourke· Mullins. Deputy 

(408) 883·6211 Administrative ASSistant! 

Auqust 6, 1992 

Dennis Devries 
Lake county Board of conservation District 
P.o. Box 766 
Polson, Montana 59860 

Dear Dennis: 

Pursuant to the request of the County Supervisors and your 
letter of June 25, 1992, I have aqain reviewed the Jim Creek and 
Piper Creek project activities by Plum Creek for possible criminal 
prosecution. In doing so, I reviewed the permit, the modified per
mit, the numerous items of correspondence and reports, photos from 
Scott Rumsey and the applicable Montana law. I also reviewed this 
matter with Don McIntyre, legal counsel for the state Department of 
Natural Resources. 

As I previously advised you, I am confident that the Stream
side Management Act (SMA) and the streambed and Land Preservation 
Act (SLPA) can and do overlap in providing jurisdiction to your 
conservation district in this case. Violations of either of these 
acts may also constitute a violation of the Montana Water Quality 
Act. (MWQA) 

( 

As you know, conservation districts supervise enforcement of 
the SLPA, the Department of State Lands supervises enforcement of 
the S}~, and the Department of Health and Environmental Sciences 
supervises enforcement of violations of the MWQA. However, 
violations of SMA or MWQA are civil violations with civil 
penalties. Complaints only need be proven by a preponderance of 
the evidence. Violations of SLPA are criminal and result in 
criminal penal ties. These complaints must be proven "beyond a 
reasonable doubt", placing a much hiqher burden of proof on the 
conservation district in pursuing its complaint. 

In assessing this case for criminal prosecution, it appears 
that this would be something of a "test" case as there is little or 
no precedent. In speaking with Mr. McIntyre, he noted that Ravalli 
County has attempteq criminal prosecutions of this kind without 
success. The facts of the case are muddied by the modification of 
the original permit on February 4, 1992, the conflicting reports 
from Steve Tralles of the Department of Health and Environmental 
Sciences, and the conflictinq reports of Bill Fischer of the 
Department ot State Lands. 

SUlsn Hi 
Marty COrsI 



Dennis Devries 
August 6, 1992 
Page Two 

As Mr. Fisoher found a civil violation of SMA, he could have 
sought a civil penalty, but did not. Mr. Tralles' latest report, 
dated July 1, 1992 states that he now rinds 8 civil violation of 
MWQA, but does not indicate whether he will seek a civil penalty. 

It is my opinion that a criminal charge in this case would not 
be suocessfu1 and that the facts of this case do not make it a qood 
"test case" to establish a precedent. Therefore, I am declining to 
file a criminal complaint and am recommending that your board seek 
a legislative amendment to MeA 75-1-123. Specifically, those por
tions of the penalty section which refer to the violations as being 
criminal shoul~ be amended to make them civil. This would greatly 
enhance your ability to pursue penalties for violations of your 
permit process. 

LJN:mc 
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RAVALLI COUNTY ATTORNEY 

COURTHOUSE BOX 5008, HAMILTON, MT 59940 

George H. Corn 
county Attorney 

(406) 363-4440 

May 12, 1992 

Donald MacIntyre, Chief Legal counsel 
Department of Natural Resources 
1520 East Sixth Avenue 
Helena, MT 59620-2301 

Re: stAte v. Varner 

Dear Don: 

Gerald D. Williams 
Deputy Attorney 

As you know, this case was brought pursuant to section 75-7-123, 
M.C.A. The case was resolved before tho jury was picked, by the 
Defendant's agreement to pay $1,500, in return for which I 
dismissed the charges against him. I believe this was the best 
rosolution of the matter that could be achieved. Don Peters of 
the Missoula Office ot Fish, Wildlife & Parks, who is advising 
the Conservation District on the stream rehabilitation, felt that 
it was a good resolution. 

I have some real concerns with using this law for criminal 
prosecutions in the future, however, particularly in a situation 
like this, where the defendant applied for a permit but then 
exceeded its scope. . 

My concern is with the vagueness of the law when used as the 
basis for a criminal prosecution. In support of that, I have 
included several jury instructions that I drafted, there being no 
approved or model instructions or, indeed, any cases on the same. 
As you can see, the jury instructions are quite vague. This 
would leave it open for the defense attorney to argue that the 
law does not put one on notice of what conduct is prOhibited and, 
hence, the void-for-vagueness argument applies. 

Further, as I feel the instructions must be drafted, the jury is 
required to apply the "policy" of the State of Montana to the 
defendant's actions. The jury is further required to determine 
whether or not the project "significantly altered or modified a 
stream." Furthermore, although I termed this last phase an 
affirmative defense, there is no case that says that would be 
required of the defendant. What's a judge to do in such a 
situation. 

r 



- Donald MacIntyre 
May 12, 1992 
Page 2. 

~ _ ' _ _ ..1. _ J....i. • 1 ,.1 I _' ..... _ I I - -

In sum, I was quite afraid, after drafting instructions, that the 
judge might toss the whole thing out as too vague to support a 
criminal prosecution. However, that could be because I don't 
have a deft hand at drafting instructions. Accordingly, please 
feel free to crt ticize and comment on these instructions, and 
please don't hesitate to tell me that 1 am mistaken. 

One solution, which we have previously discussed, would be to 
include a civil penalty in the law. This would qive a county 
attorney the option of going civil or criminal, depending on the 
person's actions. l\ civil suit also has the advantage of the 
state having to prove its case only by a preponderance ot the 
evidence, as opposed to beyond a reasonable doubt in a criminal 
case. It is my feeling that since the person accused of 
committing this "crime" is not the "average" misdemeanant, jurors 
are usually going to be sympathetic to the. person. Having a 
civil option removes the burden of having to prove that a well· 
meaning but uninformed person committed a criminal act. This is 
easier on jurors and prosecutors. The criminal penalty would 
still exist for egregious actions, so you still might want to 
consider clarifying language. 

In closing, let me thank you for your·brief. As you know, I was 
not able to add it on appeal because the judge ruled that the 
Department was not a party. Fortunately, we were able to 
convince the judge not (to dismiss the case anyway_ However, 
legislation could and should be drafted that would allow the 
Department to become a party. I believe this would be quite easy 
if the civil option were available. 

I have taken the liberty of sending a copy of 1 t to Stan 
Bradshaw, since he has expressed an interest in this matter, as 
well. 1 am also sending a copy to the Bitterroot Conservation 
District. 

Thank you again for your help in this. Please don't hesitate to 
call if you have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

George H. Corn 
Ravalli County Attorney 

GHC:se 
co: stan Bradshaw, 824 9th Avenue, Helena, MT 59601 

Bitterroot Conservation District 
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